This enjoyment, how ever, is com ple tely confined to the acad emic compartment of my life. At Pomona, we experie nce a stro ng bou ndary be twee n our academics and recreation. Therefore I am not allowed to let any excitement I feel about ma th to leak into the "fun" sector of my life. Once, I sha red m y excitement about an abelian group theorem wi th a friend. After teasing me for "gett ing abelian" on him, he remarked that my enthusiasm was "cute" an d subsequently cha nged the subject. On ano ther occasion , a friend commented tha t "we're such nerds" because we started di scussing philosop hy during a social occasion. Our negative view toward s academic work keeps us from letting it enter other parts of our life.
My college sched ule, like othe r Pomo na stud ents, includes classes, an in ternship, plus othe r activities, which means mos t work must be done in the evenings. By this time, however, w e are no longer as energetic as we were ear lier in the day. In this state of mind , I completely dread doi ng an ything that might overexert my brain. I have to force myself to start work , often after much procrastination. One glance a t a ma th problem set almost makes me physically ill. The surprising th ing is that once I get started on the set, I remember how much I enjoy it. My state of mind at the end of my da y jus t prevents me from rememb ering how rewar ding wo rk can be.
The grading system creates a stress that dulls inspiration. Of course, in both England and America studen ts receive final grades for the ir cou rse of study. However, at Pomona, every piece of work I tum in is graded and represents a fraction of my extremely important C PA. Knowing that a specific project is wo rth exactly XO/O of a course grade often heigh ten s the stres s associated with the wo rk. This qu antification also allows students to calculate the ba re minimum effort need ed for a particu la r grade. For example, after a classmate calculated that a 0% math paper grade would no t hurt her average, she de cided to not wr ite it.
The difference is rooted in Pomona College's academic struc ture. American college practices place mu ch pressure and limits on students. For example, Pomona students take four classes per sem ester, often in a w ide variety of topfcs geared towards fulfilling general ed ucation req uirements. Managin g four very differen t courses is stressful. Each course d emands attention, so we are restrained from focu sing all of our time on someth ing we find interesting. Another confining convention is the large amount of time we spend in class. Classes greatly reduce the amo unt of unstru ctu red time available for study. They also take place during our brain s' mos t productive hours. In my Ph ilosophy of Math class, we learned much mize grad es. The simple objective of learn ing is no t abo ut the role inspiration plays in any creative pro · important. For example, in some of my ma th classes, cess. Insp iration is the vital elem en t of any successful we are given seven homework problems, five of w hich en te rprise. Insp ira tion , how ever, cannot strike a we have to complete. When I start the assign men t I "burned out" mind 11]. Wh ile feeling ''burned out," oftenconcen tra teonchoosingwhich50fthe7are the Richard Feynman writes that his attempts to d o re-easiest. M y fellow classm ates and J d o not di scuss search are fru itless. Similar ly, I rely heavi ly upon in-which problems are the mos t interesting, but which spiration to do math problems. A few weeks into the problems are the easiest or take the sho rtest amount semester, however, I already feel "b urned out." While of time to finish. I wo uld never go beyond wha t was college life in America bums me out, I found while required and com plete an extra problem. studying abroad that college life in England inspires me.
Inspiration in England
The scheduling and gra ding practices develop a ne gative a ttitude towards schoolw ork. College becom es a function of balan cing and minim izing input to ma xi-
The structure of college life a t Oxford Unive rsity grea tly affected my atti tude towa rds academics. One helpful cha nge was that we did not receive grades during the term. We received feed back in terms of commen ts, but not quantification . In addition, we did not take four demanding classes, bu t experienced the tutorial system. We took one main tutorial and two less deman d ing tutoria ls. We met with our tu tors only once a wee k, leaving the bu lk of our time unstru ctu red. This arra nge ment called for much more work to be done ind ependen tly.
The difference in scheduling revo lutionized our work habits. We still had sports and activities to lend som e structu re to our days, but compa red to Pomona, we were very rich in unstructu red time. For the first time in yea rs, J had free da ys. Th is time took the pressure off and allow ed us to have fun w ith our studies. Althou gh J was not in class , I still spe nt this time on academics. Prepar ing for each tu torial meant spending many hours in the college library, so we had to work during the da y. For some reason; working in the morning and afternoon was m uch better than working at
When I shared the seemingly oddlact that a valid can· elusion coufd bedrawn from fafsepremises, myfriends actually listened andthought of examples,
night. Our mind s were fresh and no t tired from a long day of classes. l earning independently also required active par ticipation rather than passive listenin g. Consequen tly our work stimulated our brains, so our time spent in the library preparing for tu torial wa s much . more fru itful than the time spent in class. I also did not feel spread thin be tween my classes. Ha ving a main tu toria l saved me from jugglin g my attention betw een courses. The tutorial structure also offered us a more relaxed struc ture rega rding curriculum. In some cases, our own curiosity played a major role in determining the content of ou r tutori als. Our tutors took advantage of the fact tha t we would develop interests and direc tions of our ow n. We could immerse ourselves in ou r studies witho ut performing a balan cing act.
Although we knew we wo uld ha ve gra des at the end of the term, the fact that we were not grade d along the way helped us to have fun wi th our studies. The lack of immediate grades removed the immedi ate concern with quantified achievement, refocu sing our goals on learning. At first I was completely disorien ted beca use I did not know where I stood in my classes an d ha d no idea what standards a good grade required . As a result; J could no t just do the ba re minimum.This changed the way Japproached my assignmen ts. For example; my tu tor gave me a Logic assignment tha t included a few extra challenging proofs that I was not required to do . Surprisingly, I wor ked very hard to figure ou t the cha llenging problems. At Pomona, I wo uld not have done them.
Our d ifferent outlook toward work also changed our attitudes toward pla y.The line between work and fun blurred. Although mu ch of our work w as done in the library, our brains did not tum off when we closed our boo ks. During tea time in the Junior Common Room; dinner, evenings at the college ba r, or late nights over kebab van fare, we did not cease to share our thoughts and new id eas from our tu torials. Our sharing sessions often deve loped into passionate debates. These discussions inspired us to learn more about our interests and go beyond the minimum for our tutorials. Sharing my enthusiasm for logic wasn't rega rded as "cute," bu t was taken ser iously. When I sha red the seemingly odd fact tha t a valid conclus ion could be drawn from false premises, m y friends actua lly listened and thou gh t of examples. I have fond memories of di scussing how it could be so that A implies B is true wh en A is false and B is true. Not only d id ou r discussions help my wo rk, bu t the y affe cted m y friend s. My friend Sierra remar ked tha t our Logic discussions helped her to unders tand L5AT qu estions. My friend Devon decided to take a Logic course w hen we returned to Pom ona. Instead of feeling burned out on the subject of Logic, I felt excited abou t it.
Basically, the Oxford struc ture allowed us to enjoy studying. It removed stress (such as constant gra ding and time constraints) where stress w as counterproductive. We had mu ch more flexibility in terms of time and curriculum. Without the rigidity of Pomona College, I found inspiration ins tead of bum out. 
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